
 A healthy, low sugar snack and drink each day 

 A folder (sturdy plastic, please) with 2 pockets  

 A backpack (large enough to hold your folder, lunchbox and jacket) 

 A grocery bag with the following items 
o 1 pack colored card stock  (8 ½ x 11)                                                                    
o 2 Crayola Washable Watercolors paint sets  (8 colors) (for 2-day students) 
o 4 Crayola Washable Watercolors paint sets  ( 8 colors) (for 5-day students) 

 A pencil box (small—approx. 8”x6”) with the following items: 
o 2 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons emptied into 2 Ziplock bags (for 2-day students) 
o 4 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons emptied into 4 Ziplock bags (for 5-day students)        
o 2 gluesticks (for 2-day students) 
o 4 gluesticks (for 5-day students) 

The children’s school boxes will stay at school all year long (if space allows).  

Please label your child’s folder (at top), backpack, pencil box, everything in the pencil box and all sweaters and sweatshirts. 

 A note to parents of boys:  Belts are not necessary in Pre-K (because of time spent in bathroom).  Also, if possible, Velcro or slip-

on shoes work best for Pre-K boys. 
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3 Day Kindergarten Supply List 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Please bring all supplies to Parent Orientation 
unless otherwise noted. 

 

 Crayons (24 pack) 

 Colored pencils (12 pack) 

 Markers (10 pack) 

 Glue sticks (8) 

 1 pair of children’s scissors 

 1 red vinyl folder with two pockets and brackets in 
the middle  

 2 packs index cards ( for home use, do not bring to 
school) 

 water color paint set (8 color) 

 1 box of Kleenex 

 2 big pink erasers 

 Art smock or oversized shirt to be used as smock  
(please make sure it covers the entire arm length) 

 Backpack (bring first day of school) 
 
 
 
 
 

  *Please write your child’s name on scissors, art                     
smock (or shirt) and backpack only. Also, please 
label all outerwear before the first day of school. 

 

 5 Day Kindergarten Supply List 

Please bring all supplies to Parent Orientation 
unless otherwise noted. 

 

 Crayons (24 pack) 

 Colored pencils (12 pack) 

 Markers (10 pack) 

 Glue sticks (18) 

 1 pair of children’s scissors 

 1 red vinyl folder with two pockets and brackets in 

the middle 

 2 packs of index cards (for home use, do not bring to 

school) 

 2 water color paint sets (8 colors) 

 1 box of Kleenex  

 2 big pink erasers 

 1lb pack multi-color modeling clay 

 Art smock or oversize shirt to be used as a smock 

(please make sure it covers the entire arm length) 

 12”x18” tablet  140# weight watercolor paper 

 Backpack (bring first day of school) 

 

*Please write your child’s name on scissors, art 
smock (or shirt) and backpack only. Also, please 
label all outerwear before the first day of school. 

 


